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. eoNCERTGOERS TUES. NIGHT-
PROGRAM TO CLOSE SEASON 
Renown frirna Donna of Metropolitan Opera 




SOUTHERN KNIGHTS, GIRLS 
RALLY HONORS CITIZENS -
FOR SERVICE TO SOUTHERN 
Carr, McAndrew, Lentz, Woody 
Initiated in Formal Ceremony 
THE Frid..y, N>ril 1'1, 1942 
~. The demand, of war make new building. on the s'fN,u, cam· I SP~NG, HERE IT IS BY KEN MEDLEY and ALLAN WATSON 
CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS I p.us impo!1sible for the present. But they do not make impQs-j FOR 
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOGIATION sible the relieving of a sitllatio~ that ha? beer! facing'the college MYSt'(, . t' ha\'e heard a hird tweet. Spring is herE', Wf' deduce. And 
EntpfPd:lf' RPPDrHl ria,;" iUllrt,.,· in th .. Cnrbohclal", a long, long time-the housing prOblem~~" the I £.1.1' is the time to clean house. W~ wi.~h to de2n up a. few 
undri t"~ Act of Mar"" Z. 11379. ,i " h~~ not I'ealizeri ('o~ditjons, for eyen befo e the By this \\·eek \ 
F.'lltor In rfoll r DIll (" 1 .. 1 wal', Mr. PullLarn ~ 1i~t of needed lmprOVements for the college b ~~:;:III~.~IIII~~It .. ~. 1'10 nn",p:W;nl~:'~'''~"i:t~f~:: ]Jut a nf'\\ d()l'mltol':' at th(l \en end of the hat ! MORRIS POL.AN I La$;t 'leek thl"'- column proml:;erl to report u plm \ pia) at:-
~~:I~f~~:ll::'''' I 1111", !V1I~1;::.;r:l;i~W~ A m.,\ Ilormlton )S proiJablv not the :>olutlOn to Southern's 1 • <ount of the \otmg f01 editor m the StQdent ('ouncd meetmg 
n .. "k l. .... b.rmll 1I ........ ''' .. n 0,,11 .. 1 • d' d b.-i H ' thiS \\eek About all that If> worth repo-ritng aOOut the reg'ular ~!~·I:~;'.!.irll!~p , J)"l.I~~~;c1!III,'j'~~~':.~ I rroblems But "omethmg' Des nee to e :rone o:w man~ IFOR THE UNIVERsrty OF Student Council meetmg thiS \\eek I" that while the members 
D,m""r E,lIior WIIIIII"~ prj .... facult" member~ have e\et been 1n51de a student rootnlng house ISOU]H N IL.L.INQIS I • lI'I'~r~rl~k' ,.;~:~~ n~::~~I~' I,::~::~;" 11~'11:: J:~t~~~~ '~OJ""i.~111 r,:~!,I:" I"~.~.~ I~:,I~'I What the~ "ould find In mall\' hOll~e!l would surprise them I The AU hury le!tl'r \\ \lI( 11 "PflPal dlscllssed the minutes they folded Honor s Day prograrP$. prO\-!jh.~.., :I."ln.]..:" Slr"hlnl'~r ,,, .. I',. I ... I ""OJI" .. 1)IU:1 .. r h,," '1 .. 111<) T th h tt But h n the hO\lsmg le.\ In Ihe l::!~1 I'<St\p of lb. Egypt,an I mg that an IndIVidual can do mQre than one Important thln~ at ~,~~:l" ~~I"~I~u'J,,~'!~~r \';,:~ .. n';f::'r~: I rue PI ek IS a fO~~I~g ~omm~ ee k t hOW ca to be 0;r: sed .. "aUon of n Ilbe,M a!t~ 1 the same time Without breakmg do\\ n under the strmn. c "1'1,,",,1 ..... ,' .. ", ' ............. ,.. ....•. ,,;,1,,,,, •• 1 ('lnr~ I commItteI' now I Ig t ouse eeplng I C ens are gOln~ 001 bere. shOuld havE' ftemoU~lral'l j 
, (·lllf'l'I.A'I'IO:OO fI'J'AFF I kept dean. if quiet is going to be enforced at night, and If clos- to IIll Soutaem stlldent" who reod Among the stuff we will write about this we~--are: (1) The ~~':."t!::::~,II·~'~1~~~'n'i~~: . c;;:,;·,.'·"';':" ';""';'.;"""1(." "I,,~":n':':i ;'i;,,"~:" :,~'~:h·n;,~?:I.',~ i Jug hour rule.oo; will be obe,ved! It i.s obviously impassible, it that H w" al e to Il:lve !t "lIiver, attempt last Week to suppres1t this column; (2)--"secref' ;;e~sion" 
.-/ 1o~11I"'" l'h)"111~ "",'jh. ' .. mllu.I ..... "1~UhD"", j;'I",I) •. J .. fl'rl .. M. n .. l.-n 1"'11.,,·1<.. I'f h Id b h rt" t h" , ' h" " ' f h' h 
".,-'h~;:."'c:'":::"=""-=:<I":::"':::".:::"'-'--"""":"';:"';:"';;"'c,'':''':''-'';:,'",',:,":,,',,;,'-'-."-'-"-"''-''-''-''-''-''-'1' . d', t hi ._. --, t have to go 0111 and fight !or It. d' ' h V_I r I" Y' H' k ,,,,01 '1",) 1'""",., .. "", A part 01 a ~tudent'5 college I e.s ou e t e oppo unt y 0 slty or Sout em I Ino s ';';e H II IOf the Student COlmclI; (3) VIClOU5 rumo.~, most 0 "VI' IC we 
- .:'tay In attraetlVf' Sllrrouln mgs. 0 ea W 0 esome m~cUs ~a -, IficuRsed in (4) our interview wit DU) va I~ and K'k 1(' en ~~ .. ~~,~OJ;I~'!II~::;I~: .. r'J';"';'~I .. i)hr"M:::,~I:~::.~t:.:'/,7,~~:i~":~. "II"U"W":~~~'. ~r~!I;,:, aul~' f\en'ed. 111 general,to enj~y a fairly hig~ s-~andard of livin,g Ih~~~er:f ,II! :b;:;n.:t'Iete:'~~::1 :Io:~ r'donday night. . 4 
1'"1,,,,, .un"1d I"·",,,,). 1:,.:::t:'J'j:';:"'~~::~.~I""" Prl~~. . i ~~I:;;n~;~yantage!-\ are not retdlzed by the maJor:ty Qf Southern s 1 :~~.:::lIt~a~f 1::;: a~e d:'le;~:l::~li!I~1 __ _ 
~':;~~"~:.: .. t;:: .. ~!:,,, ""~'",,, S';".]..:~.'J .. h"''';hll.'~hh'' ·.tli~"·f;~~·'h; .. ;: ;~~'i:l ~',.~~;;.~ I What i:< to be done about it? The best solution. it would ~eem.IJni!nts Of "pposilion whkh take a('oll-I (1) Last week, at publication time in thl" printing plnnt . 
• " ...... I ... !'"lo,,_ I,:"·I~,, "" .. ]..,." ..... 1111 (""'II. 11,· .. ""k.·.. iWOUld be for the college to take over wme rooming houses, run (r;Jry view. In Ihl~ case thf' paus~"lhusinesR WtlR hllmming merrUy along_ The- make-lip man (who 
~~~~':~RI!?'III~:'~'i.. . ."pol1'r~ .~T'\.F~.. .. ..... :.~~::r, ~;~:~;~! them a~ C'ooperathe.'l. and exer~j1>e supervisio~ over them, . A ::~:I'::O~lrt~: ";:is~:;~~nt!~m;> fi:fm'~1 is n. wbma.n, by George) was argUing happily with edi-tor Gae~ 
~1,,1f ·w.It .. ,,,, 1·:,. .... 11 ."."'."'.".11' .J"'''~. ". l.h."IM" ...... 1·;.h~Dr'l ('OI,,,,lnpd I person,emploYed by the college I" much more hkely than an In- from neophob1l1. ""d undO<lhledlY'I?n somethmg about the fall of Bataan and the part balance pl~y~ 
\"Ollr.~·S !o.l'onn !¥I' ..... f".F "" dependent householder to enforce the rules of the college, The! o;om" lI'Oln pol!tlcal ('onslderutlonG, 111 the make-up of a front page, Suddenly. we were blessed With ~~~:~I,,:!ol:J.'ilrl<Or"" ... \."". , . ' .. "" .. ~ .~i~_· '~b~:G~r::'!:r~ I.~·:'~-:;::tk change:- would have to be made gradually. of course. 'It might TIl081' who .kQOw th.e Ileuefils w,hlc." \'isitors , visitor::; who defied the President's request to save 
., . ·11l.~I~E"~ ~T'~~_:"" .. - lll1rJ"r'.. ,lob ill' wt>ll to estalJ1Jsh the first houses for freshmen only. Not :ou~~ni::~~Y b::e ~::II~:~~ ~~h~l~~~: automobile tires. and.dro:e to ¥urpbysboro to get a pl'eview ~f ·n"~I,,.,.~ "o"n",<,", . Gr"rl\"4" "~"t~D")'1 olliv wflukl thl~ plan help fretlhmen to mv.ke a good start through III In r' I "I\)\ ! our column. They went directly tQ the galley pI'ocf a:nd read It. 
A,h,·"I.I"", Mulf, _""'k. ""~kn",. _"",,,,) 1.;",,;.1>.. ke~ping ;>tudy hours and observing closing time, but it ought to ~~l>::' or ~:I;~!:r:ia~0~5~o :~mllll:~: Then SUDDENLY they left. 
Member I "~.~'IlJ<Tt~ '0. "A:'~NA<' .O"'K~""'~<I .~! L'halleng(' householder:; to improve situations in the houses to thaI tear of tne n{!w whi('h bloch I Half an hour later. insignifieant as It may seem, the telephone I=\~sociated CoUe6iale Pres~ Nab~1E~~r~~;'I~r~r:.',~Inc. which fl-eshmen W?lll~ l'lulx';equentlr go. ~::~lhYo!:!:~::' ;~:r~~<?~){~~:P '~:~llrang, Editor Gaetz al15wered it. The telephone said it was Pre;;i-
Dtwib,,{or of ~~.~~D.':.~:. ~v'"~ ... ,,~:~ :.~"r~.:;.:~ 1 ~t. any rate, thb 1:0 a problem that Southern mtlst become find It. ~ I dent Bob Callis speaking, He ~aid a mouthful and Gaetz handed 
CDUe6ioie Qi6est I rt\',ll e of. , If we do no mOfE' than conve-rt OUI" the phon!:' to us. Callis said he wanted to ilpeak to Gaetz. We- told 
------'----'----------1 ci :::~:;~t~n tI~t' ;:~'::rs~:y\~ib;~I:;~~~lh~m Gaetz wa~ in the composing r~m .. but tha.t we,wou.ld eali 
DAR K MUS I N'G S HATE WILL LOSE THE PEA 111000;' we 10m ''',," hi,hI. ;m"h,m: Gaet' told u, he would 'all (alt" ba',k onfiw m,,,te.<. 
I ' port:lnl step, although only a flllo!'!.1 Calli:; told us he would be at the dean of men:; ofhce 
Lalit year. here' at f)ollthen1. a .clink \VaR started This on<'-I Rotll Allglophil~~ find -pho])e!; might find their temper:: tem- or.sl one. For theN' tli~'ayS l'f.'nWnl W~ll. Gaetz cruled Callis after five minutes, Gaetz i'aid that 
week clinic hu(1 as its ultimate goal th(' bette!' grooming o( thp I ;Je\"ed b.\' Somerset l\Jaugham'5 article in the Saturday Evening ~el'n:e:r~:n~: ;:c<?~~t'd~O:~~f~~:;lIeC"~b~~! hro> hfld read the column. that he: bad found nothing libelous or 
men and women of Southern. 'I'hi~ ~'ear, us spring (eyer desc(,nrl,,' Po~1 of April 11. Far [l'om being a dull apologist, Maugham is ve (ollgbt 1 "lancierou5. and that the cQiumn would bi' permitted to run. He 
llpon m; and the gay c·0;;t1.l0H'Oi of Spring Iw'gin 3]»H'aring. it if': g'ood-nat.1I1·edlr reali .... ti" about the English behavioTisms which 11 is not tht' Intention of .Ihis ('{)\': abo "tated that he could see nothing particularly wrong with 
lin nppropl'iate time to put in a word of ~'al'ning to mCll nwl I nnlagolll7.<! Ampl'it'aM. lie aRb the question "Why D'you Dis- umn to llst thp ar~Ulllenl~ m r~\O' It hr co~umn. as it now stood, 
~\:omel1. From a qllf'l'tionn~irt' gi\'cn. to ~lf"n 'lI,l(l \Yom en oC tl1f' like' t's?" .at'ld. t~en answer~ il. with his. ,illterp~etatio~ ~f the :r lt~::alex:,~s~o;h:t s;;:~~::rnl<h~:~~: 
<hfferent classE'iI ag to thf' Ideal~ deSIred III their mate;.;. thl:' fo\- ,..tod, ehal ge~, ;.;rlf-complarenc). !lup.erclhousness. stmgmess, I>e famllia,- to evt'l'y ~tudE>nt or tht' 
lowing rel'allt~ wcre forthC"omillg, ThE' men exprE's~e(l the d{';>in' l,ad rnalllH'I'", inho.spitablellbg_ sn(')bbb;hnes!'.. and lack of humor, (Q1l~g .. , as a re~ult of th~ lu('ld nlld: (2) A meeting of Council members wa5 sUPPo5ed to be held 
that their WOrn£'n :lhould havt" good pel':'lonalitei" ami <;hOl.lld he Tn Ihi~ provincial. tlt lea.;:L Maugha.m·s defense of his country- COlIl"lllcing mannel III whirh Pre~I'lla.st Thur!-!dar night. This meeting \\"8" to be by special jll\'ita-
good companion", "The.\' f\hould always keep th('m.seln;;;: looking mel1 is a \H·I1-fuund;>d and l'ational one. It is criticism without denl PUlI.'am has pre,,<?nted Ihp ras .. I lion. Lut for gome reason WU"' called off. 
lI~c.e and neat: \\'e m.ight rUll al'(ll~l1d with .certain warnell unci ;~l1alil'e, l'rirle withollt tl.l.<' kind of sentimentality that flutters at ~~'tl~:I~ 1~ .. ~lheort'II(.~~ese:;:nd::~'!l.;og: Thp Council acluallv did have a meetmg at noon on Monda\-
gl\e out thE' Impre:;:;lOll that \Ye like ceriam feature" about I thf' rlroJi of a bl'oad -'a ward" their !'eallzatloll I" not com.j . . . . . ' 
Ihem but, illl't',dit~', tht>y an" 110t the 011es we s('el, when \\e aI''' I would like to ~t'P ~rtid!;'" a~ the same type wl'itten from Ger- m",nS\II'ale Wllh the nl.lu~ of th"i HO\\i2\'t'I" not all of the ~ember~ were In''lte-d to that meeting. 
lnating." A \\'(>man can llc('ompil.-;h mall\' thing.-; b\' \;eing dean mlf''n lind Japanese pOints of new, I still refuge to believe'that C311S~S tb"mselve!< Wr know th<' Anti WIC haH' not the :;hghtest Idea of what happened at thaI 
and by not ht"illg too masculine. Allotllf'l: one of th~ man.I' irh'!1I~ Otl)' m()rale-pither ei\"llian or military-must depend upon need Of II hbernl o~t • .school In So<ltll': ",,<,('I'd" meeting on Monday. None of the Council memberg 
desh'ed in wo~pn by llwn is .~oclHl inh'lligpn('f', A:: (In(-'' of til,· 1"<111"1,1' httle Jap" r.syC'holog~'. I refuse to believe that it ~ in :~:dl:!::;l:ar~io;I:s.::\:u:oel~:·:'. :~:~~~\"o,uld tE-"l1t t~~;oA.!1d tho-,,€' who were not informed of the met't-
newspaper \\"nter:- [Jllt it. "YO\I don't want a lll'IlUllfll! lJut dumb an~' W<1.I' advisable- for "Dan Dunn~' and Time magazine to pic- Ihe 1i~lu ami do whale,'et" I"t. n"l m~ till no 'I. 
dUllle. 8ml y()U don't ·want a ""OUI· Pl1.i.~-y{)U want a hupp.\' I HlI',· J'ltpane,;e ~oldiel''' as gl"atesquE"ly e\'>il-Iooking .gnomes. IlIlItter ho\\. !\Jnall, he t~. In :I position 1 ' 
me{\ium", I \\'l' han- iJe!?'tl told that we can not .!lffol'o to trr a "lost" genci- to do _ _ ...I 
A~ far a" men a1'(> cOllcerned. thE" women like tn ~ee them well ;Ition: if we <lre not to be lost .. we must raise e"e;y PQ5sibie d~- . .UH. i (:-:) & (11 We mE't Pl'es~alli~ amI' \'IC Hicken i!1 till 
~;J"(~o.~ed .. ·,"There is :n0l'1' to dl:c'.~:;ing th:-n~ jll-;t putt ing on a ~)air l~n:<t' ag<lhl:<t Ilw e~8\"2gt;;' hatn'() of peoJ11~ who "a~ "Germans? ~~ ~~A~~:U E I ~~~~11II ~~U~l~I~!~ I~~~~ I-' ~~~lm~~) f~~~~~~ clat a~d:=!.~' :ne:~:lko~t ~r I ~~ 
of tJou~el~ and a ,~hn·1. Then" I~ "lith H tl1l1ll{;L:' getlll1~ tlil" ng-ill (lu,,1l tlHnl I ""I, dl ,lIlt!!\ tJu\lbl~ the, re m20e I Read,e,~ or (oilplIl':l>'~ :\I"II~ ... :In I g 
eombinations of color. Ihr corrL·t"t length, al'JI tlw right I «m )11\ a. (11 fe,(ti"t I hll\J" that \\e- have to "'In t}lI~ \\a.r \\a!<:on Illll!'.l h!l.\" l~ ... hptJ Ih~ ron n1t~etl~g ,\nh an attltlldt' that \'in .... \)(Jt like th!:' OIl(' \\e had 
~iz€'. Some of Ih(· t'il)lb .. ~ of m"n art' I(lf) IJaggy Hnd ,,1)1111 Hut \1\ til( to \\111 ,I ]It<l(''' tou and as lQng' as '\e hate <l1\~IOII Il} 1\0'" Ihar ~"'1\f );;Ind \\hf'll \\(' \Iandel<!d lllto the offlc€' 
al'(, too tighl. SOl1l1'llm,·· lIt 11,,'11 nlilrht lhlnh th:d tlH ,nlll, IHl'I'II-- thj f'l <1 I<I-.tlng pellce I" not on,h !11consl::;t I ~~:I;":I"': ~;'~{)~:~~~~ '~lt~I~,!~g III the fir,,! rlM'e Bob Calli" ann VIC Hicken "aid thE" (hn not 
art of dre:O;.-<lllg \\!thuu! ,:i II<' \\lkll \\, an' ]ll"l'parillj.; 10 nlll 0:1 ,Ilt 111- Itlt\lh t.1I11"1l" ,!lid tr.lj{l( 1011 I' lihh( tilP} al! ,,-kIll/;: IdHH ha\e alII thing to do \\Ith thl" aHon\mvU" publication "hlch ha, 
tJlll: lady fril'n(l of tht-' t-'\t-'lling 1- "":,Ili._h, lljl-{o.datt'. and (Utt'. "\OR;\IA SPART{8 ", ;).11 a 110"1 :\0'" 'f Ihl' out 111 \alIOU" fOlm" knoekmg people h~rf' and th~lf:' Boll 
IHll. aecorrling' t(, the' 1,\()ml·lt folk. it j,.; anytlilllg 110\ ('ult', TIi,' 110:1(1 au) !deO! :Ilion! Ilia! Ull expiaul looked llS >ltulli!ht III tho;' e~e and told u.,.. he had kno\\n 
women hate. e\~11 thollgh tht'y miglt,t. n(I! -<(1~ anything HiJrJllt II II ~:~I;or\~·'~,~!~el~~rl~!~l~:,.~~ f"::~ .. ron~::~. I abolll it out hE-" rli6 nol have anything to do with it. We haw for-
to tll:lr ("ompanll,l1. til 1,(· tr(\<l~.l'd <1._ J! ~t-'Y Wf"I't' tramp.-> \Yortn:: I STl'//JEIVT COllNCIL thln~ \I'e hr.IP \11allag~d 10 gPI n~1 gottrn what eornme,nt \'il' Hicken made> e-xcept that h~ had 
of helng (·.tller! Oil 1),1 tramp,.:. Th., malh tlllng~ thaI hoth mt'll ,()r Ill .. huhbu"h b:l~ \>('('1\ atl \lI>l'l(>n~ 1 nothing to do \ .. ith It. 
and wom~1l want ... d ~l'emf'(] 10 IJl' Lipan. l()mpallion,lhl!:' ,'()ll1IW,I1!, I Th!:' -t\ldt'lr~ ("'1111(")11- In th,' n(-'w'i. Th(' Council ha;; clo"ed ib I lint hpoda("h.. ! • . , _ 
fait'lr intelligellL and \\"rll groflnTPd Jt1(li\'i(ltlal~, Yuu d~l nol lia\'(' (1"0)":< fill" f"ul" \\(,,·ks dlll"lng whl('h bme' the;.' wi~l seleet editors i Politk!'. I!a~ alw:I}"," intdg".Pd ",. I Sf'{'ondl~. ~ COlll1l'.I.l mf'nlLer ~~'ho, IS_ 5uf;.p~~ted of bem.g k~own 
t(ll't' a fa,~hJ(m plat,· til 11(, llt.an ,-tllll \\·l'll-gl'f)onwd. ror th(· Ej.t'·ptiun ,llld ()1I'"II"k, buth student pr0,1eet8. T\€ S"tJ}_I)lnc-h'm' 110ItlH<. 11"",,.,,,\ ha' .. n~' I to thp follo .. \('r~ of Here!t 11 tls X43, \\,lll not be o."'tr.acI~('d. 
___ idt'nt {'otlll' il fF!lt,~ IHI\ wunt Ihl:' t'tudent boct\" to know what the "', fao.led 10 p,-rw"k .. ou, [h~~u'l :At lea,;t If ;;he I,.... Bob Cillh$ Will have nothl!lg to do With bnng-
,. . '. , I t aJl(llrlatt.~ ;,a,1 ah')l1l thpm:<pl\I:''':. The Stl~d~nt Coullcil does not ,\\h~l I~OlhPI:,~: .::":~:::{ ~1'1:_ J':~"lnl P';' i ing up the l'ub,1ect.,He diJJ.-n6t >lay he would not ha\'e anything to 
\\111 ~Oll plt'a';I' .1<)1111 TlW a,lJual'tPr 1I1,Itli tl)~lOrn)\\ or ulltlll\\ant tl)('l'liblir tIl know W)1"t 1he member8!:'8Y about the can_I:~!(alla r~ .. ~;O,,~J'I~"~ ,'omp,,' ,:E'l:'~~ !do \\"ith the ostraciz.ing. only that he would not bring tht' 
llext \\I-'t'k, So 1.Jt'glll thl' ... .II1"t-('II(·' IwlJlirlual \\hn ha~ pt'l'frct- 'jlidalp;;, ThO' ~ll1dt'llt ('oundl jlubli~hes the ~inL1te!:l of their If Ihet~ I .. an i~~u,' lnvull"!l \\",' Wuuld I "uL]l:'ct up He did not belie\'e it wa_~ "that impol'tant" Although. 
;.d thl'"louch ,,~;.tl·m. It H 11 ,"Impl,· s.l"st~m where the stwil'nt Im('etlng, In Ih(' Eg'ptian. TlwI' certainlY 00. Turn to the lIkt' to Il>K~ 1l Huml. mllyhr .. nnl'he I;> dioo;turbed that a ('ouncil member \"ould betray a ~o~alle<! 
:-;~;~~~h:;t l~;;:~lt~('~lt:l\ :n~~::.}j;\~:t :\I~~tl~·~~t~(:~.~(>I~\;~; ~:~l:~~l:~ll';\.d;;:I:~ ~l\ld':lll ('(,IIII,'il !ll.;I;ut(';;: wllieh 'a!)pear in' this, issue. you will ~';l'el~'~~ fO:'(>;~Y"~:~;ll:~~\lttu:t. 0'::"[ h:~ "oath of ethics", 
gel to pa~ back lhdr indl'l)tl'dnt:$;~. If Y(lU I JOI'I'O\I . rfo'm~ml)pr not lind Ih"l'e an~ t'~IllK .:tI)Otlt ,what, any candidate saul ab?ut rOln!' [onl! 10 .,~pl ... il1 wll~t D' ill( 'PIP:. \Ye talked about dosed mel"tings of the Council. Cam;; said 
that you are l'X!H!t'tt-'o t.) mI' bu('k and if \"0\1 can'l rn hac!...' hb or Iwr own qualil1catlolb, ) o~ WIll. Of){ find. there anything HallY b .at "" .. k~ 11. ~~ ot.lr. ",," ,II h'l.d nQt be('n hi;:; wish that the meetings be closed. but that 
(j(JIl't "duck" the lu<tlter, b{~ r'!'anj, tllHI tell him that \'O~I 'are un- ,<.huut \\'I:<lt :1l1~ ~I'mb:r (If the lOUl1Cll has Raid ~bol~t any of ~~,::tl~Tl k~~~s o:I~~\lln t;':'\l1~~.~~I':,,:. 'j "the memberoo; a.sked that they be closed", Callis ju~tined Ihe do.i-
:lLle to puy him on tht' rlHH' '->Hid. Don't he ull\' of UI(: l"()n~i.->tl'n!-I ~h,' ~undld~ltt;':. )\)~~ 1\lII'l flntl ~1.1I:'re·b ho;~~'er, ~~~I~hed the /:- te11" ,ll'"vt'lopmenl!- lD th~ ~t"dpnf P" ___ ~,..\ ____ _ 
Ir. f{)l'getting- indi\1dulll. : ma.r.:' m~ l' In, a . (JUllC! m,ee Ing y ltor I aetz on e htl('ai relllm h .. rl' II RI'etl\;. 10 1n: (C t· d 3)' 
I 
qtlaliffiC'atlOn~ oj t-'dllul" C'anclldate." a;; h: knew them. Why does tuat ~om(' or th .. ho\"~ nn ma\;)n., n 1 on )Ilue on page / 
--- llll'-roul1('il publi:<h tlif' remark:< of EdItor Gaetz but di~like to mOUllloln out or 0 molf'IIIIL Flu! iti ARE YOU PROUD OF/THIS-
Last w('ek, 111(-"1'(' .apPC-"31·{'(1 an (l(litol'ial in the EgyptlHn ('011- ha~~~t~~.(:l;~~~l\k:fo~h~}h;:()~~~~C'~a~lla~~~~::!~ that by saying the ;~~g~:t~I~./~rl~:~~:\·:~dt~!I~~ I~:"~,t,~ll 
~~~i~~~go;h;h:ttl~~:I~~l(~I,~;·.U;~ll:~ a~'~l .• ~t .. - t~:~~~~~~(~l"t~~h~~~~gt;) ;~«;' ('ollu{"ilnwll WfJUI,l not haw the public know what they sa'"y' ::~ll:;n:r:~~::' than with pel'~onal l"P I 
110tec\ the impl'o\"(!m(-,llt~ madt', The Btll(I<'lit~ catch on fa..lt. And ahout Iht' L'andidat('~ t)t'cau,;~ ~om~body might get their feel-, 
yet. there is ;.;till romll for imp)"u\t"ment. There are ~till some. llul'.t and fri!>nd"hip:; would be split becau~e of iJ- That is a II PULLIAM TO ADDRESS 
hottles,on the flOOI' IJut YoU ean't kirk too much fOI', 01' against falTt'. \\ hn \\llllb a Iwo-faced person for II friend"? , 
Ih t o', 'I t d t I" I t th Do the councilmen sav one. thing to our face and another KINDERGARTEN ASS~N. a . '~I Ice Ie 0. 11 f'n s are )l'g'mlllnl;l' to W.DI'ry a lOU e ao- - I 
. a t! I t th I I 't ') I d'd t 'T thing in c],,;.;ed Coulldl meetmgs? We feel certain that there -~. , J1eo~ao{'e n 11 JOll t' s(· 1.00.1 mlg)t )12' a goo I ea 0 Inl la~e art' tho.-;e l>t']"\'ing OJl our student government who are not afraid Tbe SOUllt~rn Pt'lma, Y'Kllld~l,gar'I' 
n ,,~s.tem wh"I"!:' \\"p de,.)u.tIZ(' ()ur!'lt'l\"t';.; to lH'{' that. the pl.ace 14 to Sll \' to aI1\'body what they say in secret sessions of the Coun-I ttlll ASl>orjllllon will holt1 H~ ~nnillil , 
kept m an orderl,l' ('ondlllUll. If Wi' sec an\'(JIlI: leaVing thell- hot- . - '... . bauquel at Anthon)" Hall ,m l'nday I 
ties on the floor HI' doing an~·thing unnec·e~sHry. not titting nUl' ('11. Tho~(' l-epl'eSpntatl\"e;; shOUld be potnted out. However, theIAPl"j,1 24, at 6'30 pm. i 
proper. we ~h01llrl take it upon our:;(.1\'(.;:, ill a frieJII.ll· wa\". ~o 11T(''';:-' can ~lllk(' or ,break peo~le, If the press ann~unced who Qn Tbe theme or lhe tmOllul't is "On I 
k f 't \.. I f h >'1 . h I titt' COLIlltil wa); dl~h()nl.:st (If there were any dishonest ones) to Ihe Nurset'Y Srhoor·. 11 I~ lIivld"jl 
a!; or IS (ISeOlHllHmm'('. ,(>1 ~I": get away rom t ("1( (>f\ t lit, !lwv would tlP l»'okell. The preg~, Ufl a matter of ethics does not Into Ihree purts. the Past. pres<,Il.l.: 
;~: ::~l(~l'~~li~: ~~~~l';~:;:~~ 1~1~'U~'~:'(II\~:s.t~7t:~h:l";.t t~l:d ~~Ou:;:~~.~! hi~ ,t liE' 1!(l\I'l'l" (Jf the pen at anyone person unless tha~ one per- ,I :t::, FI~~: O~~i:it~~ll:mt:H~a~~lgar>~~zr:: I 
-created u~· the C"OIlIlI'i1 for "'our enjo,l mf'nt and fnl' mr enjo),- son l~ dUli1!{ damagfo' to a number of people, 'DeVOe, seniors ot S 1.1'1 l' wll\ "peal, 
ment anti we e<ln't enJo;; H filthy place, on thE' Put and PI'eMnl aeUvitlea of! 
THE COLC:\l!'; CALLED HERE IT IS- til", 8!1so('lat!oo F"ollowlng Ihls Ple~l· dent PUlliam .... Ill cone-lude (hoi' pr[), i 
. I ThE' r!"llumn pllbll~hed in the E.gyptian for several weeks call- gra.m w!th an a.ddre~a. ''In th.p Fut\1r~ hl:'~: :::IY t~:a~::~~p::~dd~~lr~~~g~~n~\~lJ~;~~:t o~l~e~:a~v~~\n~'n;t~;;;~ , Nl "Hrl'e It Is" has been reporting to the pu~li~ the affairs of -~~~ :~;t:::a ~~I:~~~onles will be I 
papers in the {·ountry. In unlt'l' thai thi~ opinion might be "dE'-1 n.w j-I,tudt'llt g,,\~rnnwl.lt. La:;1 week, the meetmgs of the ,Coun. ).Uss Adina Young, presld8n( of lh, 
1ated". and in order that tho~e of \'ou who might b", intt"reHtl'd II {II were dO.s(·d til fJUt1;IUi'I''-;. The "'Titers of that column did not: organ!z:ltion I 
call inel'ea1;e your knowledge o'f the KegFo problems, can acqull.int ,~t~"'nd the Co.ullcil llIt!f'trng ,. However, they did report, to ~he: ,-----... -. i 
youl'self with pl·oblem.s and advances' of the NegI'D people. there i publiC the ~ffalr~ of the meeting. That. from a newspa.pers pomt I YUllli.'tOIl college otflclals have :In i 
\\'ill be placed il~ the newspaper l'aL'k two Negl'o weeklies. if I point of \"lew. IS called getting the story in spite of hell a!ld ~::I::eda \;:~~::~:Jlw~! ~~,.. :~"~:~':: I 
permission call he obtained, where you cnn go read them. I (Continued 011 page 3) . l~ctll1'ell all ot"!~ntal eullure. I 
. / ' 
Friday, April 17. 1942 
HONORS' DAY PROGRAM 
DR. RICHARD 1. BEYER ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS AT ANNUM HONORS 
DAY PROGRAM LAST TUESD~Y i 
"Til!' . l,nIPI";l"ull Rltuh'nl in War I hilldh'~ Wl1h fri~n~l!' nod 1'",lath'p~ I 
'ri11\('" W;.j~ Ihp lop,.. ,ll~("II""f"(1 I!y In ttlp nnlton'" ~"'I·V'("". ami 111(' IlH-
III Ri"lIal'u L B .. YI-I. ilf'(lh 01 Illf" III<-ull)' at ,·Ol1('Plu .. al!ng fh,";ni': Ihlg I :jl';~~~'I~ll~I:lrm:~ 11~:I~~~::~it;1 n~~::~I~;:~ i ::r:I:II~: S~:;~\I:::~' ,~.~::: ~~~;I~:::~ 
nllnl HOIIOI'~ Uay ,1>'''.11011) (ill-. I Inllst u(,polllpll!<h In ordel' to recelvp 
mortling TJlirt}"!'\!':hl ~f'n'ior" With! tlu- I"I'l'ogllltlon th~' tlwr arl' Il:"'ltlnl!: I 
t ~:~::.:~::~:,,;:'I~:~,,~,~::~;;:,:~::;,:~i! ;;;~~J:;:;~i:;:~:~~"~::',::::::~:::,;:~'! 
IlnllOTWI honoral), "~IIII"'lion fl nll'l'-1 nots. in whlrh h~ linid (quoI!n:; r01'1 
::;:::", ;;::::,::~:~::::~~:,;,;:~;~~,,:,;, :~:~:: i ~:::;,:. ~;;::',:;:~;,~;:::;::, ',', ,:,~:::~::' >~':,::': 
Il,' 111'\'''1 1l(lj!lU''\ OUI to thr "Itl- i lito: '" ~(hO(ll n~ Im't: a~ pOh"ih],. i(l1<1 , 
<If"1I1 ~ l11i11 ~ill('r IiiI' ('0111"1:" n 1 Cn I'· '('onq,I"IIUJ:" .1"1 Illll"h or tl"." 
I",."J"I,· 01)f"1I<',1 II' 1~~~_ ",uny "1,1,.".: Ill/: .1~' thf'"v "flll 
::;,1 'II,:~;-"\\'.:::~ :;~\'~\ ,,~\~\\:~ L:~l~n~:': j "TIIl' (h ... l1"!\~,, 11'lIh I'ILL< h Ih<"" ,,,,,,,,,It'' ... 1 to h .. tl1<' Wll"'~' 
;:,;,~ ,,,h;,;,::':::~::::~;::;:~::;,:~·;~~':~:i;; : ;'::,~::;::::,~::";'::,'::,:,:':::.',~c,::::':,:,: :;:::;: i :',:, ::;::. ': ~::~:,:~~::~:::~::.,,'::~",:~':."" 
"''''''",> ~r n,e "',,,,' ,.' .,,, nO.' m",:":~,',::':,,::::,:;':::::':::i,:;: ,::'::::.~,:~', GAEIZ BAFFLED 
<'Iuli'f" "'ud'·J" houy fnt .thO" 
II,!.; ~,Ill>h,"(i( wn,1, "},,,h ItH'Y Im\. '1,'1ll th .. p\"f'jlpH! 1'111)1(\111,1. "Ilidl 
""'oe ,.:'::::",":;":',~i:',:,~>,',:::',~,"::"",',:,.',~' BY EDITORSHIP Ih,' ,'r<'~"JlI "ar "11,,,,11"" and I'" 
,,111111.1\' III.lIll'.II''' 
1.1~'" ,." ""., ,II. 
"r I".'" 
10,1>1 "'Il~,.,i "1.",,,,,· 
Iii .. )" 1,.L\. <\"", " 
__ '~_rl~ ___ "'_'_"'(,_I() 11l1'"", _"~ _______ _ 
Student Council 
(("'ntlIlIH'(i fl"nn1 Ill"l,1.r1' ~,-, _____ _ 
Southern Charleston 
/ Track Meet Hete T o~aYj 
Hostilities Will jegin At 3 0' clock, ~ong Distance i 
, Duel~ Expected ~ T 0 Play Large Part In Final Result I 
th:I~:a;:~~;:~·~o~o~U~!::~s ~:~ll ~~:~.~~: rtu~~n~~:,n~:~lr:ri:,h a~~: RURAL STUDENTS 1 
weight tossers thi"i afte-r.fiOOll, when they come dq;wn on Caroo!l- ~ HOLD TRACK MEET ' 
dale W, ith their spikes sharpened in search of Cinder. competition, I ... _ I 
The meet will begin at 3 o'clol'k on.the new athletic field. 6y MOE ZEN-IK 
As today's contest "'ill mark the season's openmg for both, /",-.\ W('dll\'~'lay ,lll","noon "a __ I 
teams little is known about either the Panthers' or the Maroons' ,11('1<..1 day I", _,II <>1 thc .Im}' al~d ~hl 
"1~tU~1 strrengh'h't HO\bvever, prt,-m
l 
ed dope gives some slight ill-, ~~~\l,,~~~r' ~H,,~:ro~:'~b,,:~u,I.:~ l'~'~I:I~.~~~ ~ 
(lC#~I(W .. Q \V.a ~~I.l)'. e expec e(, 1,,, ,,,rlyllllll>: (,.om .lIdl !Sun tillY beHt1 
I ~~;~~~~~:~~;~~:,~~£:~~::~~~!f:: :f;E:~:}!f;"~:j}~~;~\~I~~:::""'~ :~~::;:':,:'::::',~:'::: ',::'~'~::,":'::,~ I::::: II' 
~lHlth ...... 1l11 Seuman prohalJly til<' UP~1 lin Ibl.Cl. a llulr of IH.l' \'~I .. I1t 'I".tt .dash 10' I.oy.~ alld prl, of Illr fOUl 
:;::~"~:::I;~LI~i;:::"I~~":~:;;'£::~:: ~~' .. :::,:':,'::'o,::::~,:~:~:~I::::0~~,"~:::~ :::;::~'I:,:',:;';~::::",~:,;;':,;t::::I:;': 'I::~~:': i 
J'N:hmllio a.nd ':\1l!,1t~11, lIT f~"1 lin1\". !hl,,/; may haPllell aud pl0bauly ,,.,11 Io,,,r ''';1,1,,'<1 Ill .. " 1.·1\lb hiltilliay j 
DOlh I'('dllnlno uml Mlt,~('11 ",.e I", TI,,· II"'~ f(l" II", ]J,l' w:!s 01 Il1tl".1 
::~~~;;J.I:y (::~s t~:a~,~\y j,~~t I~::.I';~~LOII:~ GYMST ERS GO Ih~,I~,I~II' al:,~i'IlI,~II~OIl'~'la:f~ .. ::~:.:. 
~~:I~e~~7.g~~~le~oWtl;II!~s~:;::~~,"~\I~:~n\,~ls~:TO CHICAGO '\lllllln~ II III a IJL,"I1'~ ~"~-I ;:i::':':~;~sf ~~~':~'~:~';=:";:::'~'I:'~' ::~::;;i:::o::o~~:XI~i::,~:::··::::' ~:::~ ~:,:::~~~:;~:I,;!.::::~~:::;::;;,~:':~;~::~;;:,:i 
I" Ihe "pI·lnl~. Ihe Panlh .. , ..... ,llld 1'111 51aH'~ AA\' gYlllnlifqk~ ml','1 ··C,'I 1",1<1)0" '::('1 ~"I-··· 11111 thaI I~' 
I IN T 
By JOHN J. WHITESIDE 
I SPORT-
If you play fool ball you I·eally gCL SPOTLIGHIT Y""' e," '"t1~, ,I ",w, fi>l, ',,0< ;J 
I
dealli anti dill Football I!; one or -~...... • 
AmerlC"a H g-real .... ! games aud yel you Ely DAVE KENNEY 
I ~~;dLl~: ~IU~~~:~~~:laaUu~~;li~~lel !<a oe All Inl, I, ,ling ",,1,,1);;-1\1 (If Ih, :--;ou, h 
I 
f'lom the ilt<lnds " .oothall game .. rn (l"'IIo'~IOl lu" .. 11 h. ,r thl~ all" 
h "omethmO:lo sf,"I, \0 between lmllrllnooll ''''''" .. I" ,"" "l,lt 1\ I"ok JUI" 
pel [olmanLes I lin.!> olle (If tllo.e til" rr,o.,I" "f tl' 111l,k ,11111 Iwld II, .. 
pCI ijon, ,,110 thoU!:"ht I could do Ilettel j 1 .. 1) of '0"'1" '11"11 h('I"~." Ill. 1l\<J 
I
lf 1 w(;'re OU! there. ,\lay I g .. 1 sl'·\l("k sclloob. Th~ l'ol1llh,·,s [rom thp Cll}1l· 
by lightning Ih.:. I1Pxt time I Ihln};; 1('111 !'ilJe of tht" ,.IUI .. h~I" never Ill'-
such thought.-lt would Ill': \111\("11 ca'!.l' f(;'Bt<ed iI. i:iouth"rll 11",,," "'1",,0] In dll"l 
ler for Illl! Im(,(,1 ,·o",p<'llll"ll_ Th,,1 I .... "')'tlplhlll~ 
r 11o~\hC~~1l::·C u~ I:; p:al;::~~ ~~.o~~O!I:;~I,~ I :~; ... :)~~;' I:;~~.~~\;~' :It:~,,,::I\h:: "th~.,,~ ·I:~· 
player's ~lamlpoinl. TIl\' huddle \n ,10 Of' '1lI111~1I,,'·I} ploH.1 "1 Hu,l fl'l Ill< 
Ihe place whe~e player~ wipe the blood glOII1' II hu "e", tnt' !\1.trolll, till, ~,.". 
out of their fQ~·t~. sel I.>rokpu bon.". i ,."n 10 dn tile" h'''1 In I"'P"""'· 
~~~ ~::tr;~:I~ee :~ ~iio:~a~I~~c:D~.h~l~ (nd ~~'~'I~.II:t~I:'ea ';::II~,h~~;:l"I~~1 [,nllf 
congregate that 1 hal'" never' II !;ood t>lzcd ,·,·ow.1 of spe("~aIO'15 ,·all 
heard women di/;{"utlsed, illft a mart dllwn Ill ... hOlll~ ~tl·"«·11 
k jutol a lillie faf'lt'r and PUI hlUl in, 
to T::I:~e:":hen~\a~~~~e~~euSra:~ ~:b;l~ I :;,~:," .... a:. I:~::.' ~,\~~~~~ a~~my(JI' :::;~ 
he I" IInIrtg Ill' lOr th~ IlIa)" ,He IS Olll~ 111 Tioal "("ord hrIO'I,,~ 
entirely 00 his 01\Il H" \1115 a \"t ~~~o~i'~i:::~::;:::i~~:::lP~~I,::: I ",,":j;:,:;::,~::::::'::~~::~,;):',:'~;:r~:~i,: 
:ael<eel:('to~~:~:·: nIl.II~o~~:~il::~~~.17:~ ,~~':;'~';: /J~ll'll:' ~}~~llIsmll h'·1"I1 ~t II)' 
Ihe leam '" clld,jnS thr fans B,e treat-I 
ed b~ « s!'nsahonal lotwhdown : W'th just a little more s"nsn'n~ a"d 
Tl!~le nl·f' nO words to d,'s1"n\Je Warm weath~r sw,mm.n-g w.1I ~f1ler 
how !I f('elB la U<, hit liy Illr<·1:' Illrll the ~po;>r-t~ Scene. ' , ,t "Iready has lor 
"hose wt'lght aYe""g" 200 POUUOH I some people. h"h, Sp~ar? Herll'~ Just 
hOI>~ non!' of :\'vu t'vrr ha'·r tht' ~J( 'a tl-oought 10 keep In mInd befare all 
l'a~ m's~liI<.:<:d fiSh start cutt'ng the 
/I lin" hllt·1. Is 1I0! lin ~lIImal l1ul w"ves th,,, season-Don·t go ,,,Ie the 
a play "II .. , .. 'oollle reddess hunk "f waUr ~fter a neavy meal-for you 
flesh Ihl·ow~ hlll>~l'l! al tilt' OPf"lO"~ll;: wo~·t find ,t there' (hleat. 0]" ral\lI'l" Ihn·at'. ~""'!ll I" II>" lil'·IF" Ihl~ \I {",'I; ... u(1 TljP'(' \\"111 I,,· "II to'- lil"ltr-r 1\1t" "ff[(l:)t "1",t"1 !t()! 
1""0 ~r,"'d ,lemon!'. who t,.;".'1 lIII<I.·.· ,"~na.l~ In ,olllp .. t,t;on fro", tLiI o,·.·r I .. , ,I"·.·,, Of tllr fiJ~t "II,l ~et"olld I 
n,P mllm". ot Arnold and Hila\.. 'll, .. mlll,lIr\\"<!",.t \Vlth S,llilfl uf til' ",u<.i, Illnnt'l!- __ C,t· uhout hal! ~:~r: .. ;:'II.:~PI::~j:e:;;::~ w~~~ :,~',~a~:~1 t I' <l11(>~ .. 'h'., !l11I1I~ ,10", II",., 
:-'-"!Iill'!" !hem Ilroke int" the ~tOI_.lln~~t :::ym Ie,,,,,, <JI Ihe (oltlll'-y In (1''''11 IlIr 2~)-,((" ~I,.·',h or Ill" le~lIlt" III a 11I1I"up 1t luke~ alJuliI 1"«).:u,_,u,ha~th,.,\l11<"'"'''' tll' .. 'a 
:;~~, Ii (,':\",I~:~:Oll~~:::~Jl ~""ln:l:ltv ';l.I~~l:"~Il:)~~~fl.m \I III Il. 01\ 11011] a \(>1111 :1"'\ I:,I:~., '1111/,:::, I~,\~" ~ ~::~<l;:01I:;~f» lilnly ~e('onrl~ for <I m~n to find h,- lIon"T. ;ulIl Soutl"·'l1 ~ SI'I "'~ In.;:'" 'Ull'~ (IOlU J:I,k !J('d;:,~ "ho I' al~oland nn lI,d" "Iuul ~as.,,. Til., .. ",II ,,,If'<\ lu [,)..~ ufl >III tmnlh.) "t E\elett Goddard !'ophomor(l, Is no\\ partttlpatlng In hiS 1°"" 11I1lU~ In th,~ SIlua\lon "U!..:!.I ,nunld 01"" Oil Iii, s"'" da} 
~()n!II",,"s onl, ''''1<1311 l"o~dJnmJ>E' 'h~ "I) <>1"1'" <In''>1 ro, Ih,;> IU"I,.. e!..ll( I ~o\1nd 01 th~ !;nn Thl?tl ODe loy '-:(lcond \ eat as a \arslt\ tennlg man La~t se.a:-.on he was a mern- ~ fO"H"~ pass Is 11<>1 a 1m, llI!;1kr"n~ rlar",') 1;." T,.. .. d,) \\111\' II" 
:LI~"'llx.\'::~,~ ~~~,~,I:{:I t ,1 ~",:,OI:L:lI~~ ~:,~ ::::::d~:';1 ~)~~~:h~~, P~:,~~~m::\: nru"~I": :,~n:~I~ '~~:,IU~ fl('" "7,e 1:~~I~lh~,al~ll~',I~~ I)el of the team \\ hlch drop [Jed onl} one match that to Wash- :~:h:~~~~el'Ju~a" ~~~~~~~.I~ :,h~:):~ ~:~~' ~~~(' I,,: '~h~'~: ~~IO~r 1;,:,~Lj,-:; l'I'~\~t~:~' 
J<Jillll') L .. \\h ,~ II .... hl,[ hUldlE" hal .. , ~!'~l\ '111I'~ ," ll\(l,h 'Ollll,It an,l 'llj()II~ly I~"'ld 1,1 .. 'f' II" ,h~lIs IngtOn Unlvet";;llv of St Louts and \\nlch 'ton the crown of thE' I'd for the ~0,,1 I.np Th~ Ifll~'~ II - ., ,1ll{,0 th.'I· '\10.111 t "all 
u! the (hal Ip,ton olltUI H~ Ililin I !Ion ...-(J I Iht hnL~h ot tI'" ml" t II (Ill JllInol" IntercollE'g late C'onff'1 enc(! Goddard II nece$t;al y man to thp bat k [10m II,{ '~nl," I Il fal t'~ an) 1)1'" " tl ~ Ill" I il III, LII I 
oj 1·:d(""I'~I"nllnndJark both"·lIl' lit .. ~Ja'OOI1 ,010" 11!10 Ihl_ 1,,,,.1,, .. , I.,·, I" l!\,h,·, I,,,m 110.· . ,\kld .. l·nOldlrt'('It'dDIIIH,.e(pl~r.' 11111 ,·"I,h 1"0 ~ta'·IP'S LH the ~lt"l" Ttl<' 111'·1' "t :-;"\\11"'1",, "II" "Ill ',0],,1 1''' "",I ',11:.·,1 Ih'''<I~I, Ih. i"' pla\·lng In the number til" ]I(J"lllOll, I'l'htnd \·l'tt'l"an Venlic Cox. I 
01 "t",u, 1L'~:I' 1'~II;I~~;l"i~ 111_ 'UJ'IIl";, ~~~:_':~\\::;,~,L' I ::'~.'L'. '\':\tJLn (·I~:~":~" \III:::~· ~I," Ill'~L,,::::"·1 .\ I';,.,;' ·::w~:~: .. , ~'I~,111:1,~n~ . THE SPORTS ~D SAYS , . . I ~::: i~1 n:c~III:1 heJ~~·I\~~ °l::n~;;t'~::,':~ i st~~:d ~en:t':erte:07"n:~"~I:i .~:ce::;~1 
I" "I' I .. "",] jll",I" l,n'l II".' I~. \ 1 ,Lilt", \\ .ltol. \\,.1.1, .,,,,1 I·., I. II~' "",]) 1,.,,, .. ,1 I"" ",II" 1'~'Im Illlr~ III'· II I'B" II 1ll;11\ ('Oln !hllLy 's.e':H'o~ w,th dec,s'v~ Vlcter'es 'n beth 
IL'''~ hl~ 1"Ill.\ al 1",10· ""ill. ]ul 1,,,,;, 1:1!"ntl.·I. ,!llllllll<lI<.i 1,'1 <I""" II" ,UII",,· ,1<1<11,·,'1",,1 ].-,1,,1. Ju,;! t" ",tid ... hi::. l"1l.,tk "Lit. hcl·l·~ a fl'\\ prl'~liLtlOn" 011 thi", ,1 0 fOlly ya,d~ I,a,·k Of Ih~ ImE' of of th",r first two CQnt~$ts 
1ll'lllil~~;:~II"""·~~'~~'.~~' ;Lh"I'II;~,I. Lli I::: ~':: III'::",:;::':" ,~:::' ,,:1"'1::'. ';,~~:',:' ,1",_ t,,' ~':: l'Lt II" t,',:~I:\IIL'I'1 11:'''',:1:,1 . aftt"'!"IlOlJll·~ II"11.t"k llwet. F IIl~1 )"t''oll It-SOUl hern by 15 point~,! ~~,.,~~:::~~ ~~I~a~~rn\I~"::f k!';~\u-~'~:I , :nRdUC~he CHo~:CH";' .. e~t~: s:~::~~, 
~,'''JIl" '010""10 ()"., ,II, Ilkll I., .. "",1,,1.1'.· II .. ",IJo"I 11,..1' "" '.J""'.,j Lil _"., It ILl, I",,,, I,,~II "'I'I,\."II "h,,~~ !11l11\lduill l'l'rlormanccs ~hlJuld 11<., .lu"t fair, eon!jHlt'ring it I'::; 1 Allin nil 100110,,11 " a ;::rrlil ,,;amr.,HAEGE. all three of whom would 
~;:,Ut~~~IIIIII"I'~:~ ,~~:~: ::::~II" ~ II:;": ~,\ "\:",,1:' ; ~':'I' ,,'\ ;:::~::"~:. I. :~:'I: l\, lll,:,~:;:' :'I'·~I":::;:: I'.'.;;:~I 'LI,":I,I' :1" 1:,',"'" :,I~"~ ::, 1",,11 1","1' I ;l~I~I:~~'~ l\l:~J~'l"~ 1':'Jf ; ~~l~;:;\,~::.lt for I)uth tl'am:, (\ lid t ha t the wea t her I ~:~~ P~I\I,~~ ~~I ~~:n I;~:: ~;I' :1~1 :.f [h(' ~lla/:n:e~:ds"~~~~b:"a ~:;~~;e;osor:~ut;~I~: 
~;::~,.<:."::~It'~:':":!·:~I,;:,l;~:~' 111::"\\I:;',:~':':'.':LI.'- 1".,11 ,'i' ~, tI,. tu:' II< li"'l ""II~':;:]":"~d "IL,I,:'.'I:,:,I 11,,)'1, I Till: 10.(1 ~anl da~h, :10.1; 220. ~2:l:l; the old mall.killer, thc i ;:G:~r;>t~~rth:;~ n:~$ ~~:~Hd"";~:~E~ 
I", ,I,.. ~""OUII~ ',,,h II" n,,~ "HI J""'I" (:'tartel', III '1lJout 54 flat; the h~lf mtll'. 2:0·1; the mtle In, .sa~, I F It ;could bu,ld ~ squad th .. t wo;>uld meas 
Hlg II"Nt! or 110, ·\',."lh"1 "'L'j" ~___ ",',. IJllty II"I'I"I]~ "'··1.,1.1\, [:4;) and i!'1"\ dOll~le,.thp l'll!ht ~ap grtnd. in 11:10. . I aen y ,) I .... r.'.u p to the standards W~'~h South· 
l''' .... I~ ".","_ I,' I" • r:"JIII"IIU~ ~'Y --GIRL:;l ~N6TTcE:-:!- 'll h.~ ",L.'" I" ,,11""] 1';\,·" ,.,1" In the hllrdllllg depart.ml'llt.; the 11Il!!l ~tory ~huuld re<J.d ju!.t • ~ .e~ns "'gh ~ .. I.bre teams of the pHt 
Ih!· 11~I'''· (If !',tl!.\. who <.1,,1111 TenniS pra<;t,<;, every MOflday tl ... (lll,,·, '''''II·~I",lll" 10,,,\ 1""'1 "bout l.jh~ thl~ ____ tj1e lng-Ib, 17 li<lt; whi!!.' (J\·cr the low!) the Publications made 1r .. dltlonal here 'n Egypt ' 
GAETZ BAFFLED ~nd wC<J~esday aH~rnaOr1 at lour ~:::;l1"~':·I'~' ~,'".',~:II't~::~I;,:I, I:~ '"I':'" .\ di,~tall("(, ;<holl!d hf' steppc-n III :"27.:t . , , i __ ~:'~:e:::n:l~n~t:n:~:ehvO~Ry~~~g~~~ 
]~y EDITORSHIP ~:~:e~~ w'nhe:·pa':ltl::~Jlo;I~~;Ytc~f 1:,';;:,1:::"1 l·III:~>\\t.,:; ",':;. I~:;, ~':::',~y ~\::::~',I: \\ i;I;~J~' ~~I~I~ :~ul~~31~1. U~fl~\l:)I~:,'tt ';~l~l :.~:;l~r~~fs~\;~~· 1·63 inT:~~ (~;~~; I w~.';;r~ u~~II;~tl:nl~'~:~al~:' I~~ I~I,\~~;;' :~n;h:~::':sgs I';: :~eke::u:;stn~:r p~:; 
ASP~~:~~~~~I~lil llage ~I '____ ·111,1,,·_1 1(0 ~" "" .• [I" '''I' tl'.~,~IIIg- (il\·lsjOIl ,,11<1 n'fu"I'~ tl) vomnlel]t Ilil the n.'muinoel" of the ~'lIlill,·o.l "r.:du~·at!Oll 01 ,·ItIl,I,·rn 1l1"'_16~em6 areund the eor~er. 
A'I~::\\ "~~;:"·":;"~'''::'':''lI'' II". ,1",,,1; IIl'ld l'\ents, If the rt'lay I"; rlln (lil, a lime uf J:,18 ought tu Le In;: \\al· Pf'IIod·· by Pres,d~nt Ros., ~ ~ 
~;I:L':I',~:r;"~II'~I'::'~I~"\I::::::~I~''''h;I''::.I'''1!1y: 111,," I .. ,,,~ .. I,' 1,.1_,10,,11 ~2~'~ ;tood l·llIJligh tl) brc<Jk the tnil l'. :;~nlP~:!':~. a~~I;:"h<ll:~\':.I:'I !:!I~ ,11~;I'Jl~al~~;~~\·'r.,I~~:,\,lh~ ~P'"'' "'],,,<1ulr 
Ihl~ ,~ 11,11111111)" '~J'I;IIIl<'!l 1111<." till I {i""" Iii. 1",,11,,<11 1l,ld In {"a,~~ (Jf ntin, ncal' fl'(,'>7.11Ig" kmll('\"atur~.", 'l!ld a tit Iff south >'allll' .. ubjeelln a fl"'<:!'IH SIal I' Clllid fClr tile Ih.·r<'lil"lllll,,"lll~ Ih!!", 'Nllly 
,'.MlrL 1<.,""8 tll,u II". ,.,ill", il:.L' 'ILI'I 1,1",,· if1l ·11,,,1,- \\JIld, the:,e l'n'rliction~ won't ilt· \\"ol,th nnythlllg but a well de- WrHI'''''' lJH·!'tu~ __ ht,h was hdd 1111- gO!ll;: 10 \or,~ I\mw)" B("~"I,·" t~,.. 
]·(ad (·'{·Il' ","11,1<-..,11 II". PUI"." ,'l~ , hortil' laugh, alld th,'.\- may lH' IllIrth l](Jthing more than d",· (hf' au .. "ke~ 01 (he III1"ols h1"'1'1'1t~I'''"''~; h,"\"~11 Ih.,·",,,,11 ~"'I!.'" 
h";I~1 ,111'·'· Ilnl<·~ I',,!! I yrl'l thllll,! In any ("UM'. Anyway It \la~ <I !,:"olJd try. IUle (ur Jll\·eDllo R(' .. calclv Oil Ihe lIl~ l"U'Tldm'rl~ 1J.llitulIlIon lu" .. ,· 
th'l It you I <.I, ! I ,1 I 1··~m[lUb of Ihe Medical SchO~1 01 th("l~ho("~ "llll~,,'hO'" ~nyl\Ul1l:an<lII, 
111:1," YO\1 "OU;,;' UI;~~ ~~II::.I'I;IIl];·':~ l nol:e. 'J'O"""~' vl.lI~noR"I·"I~ ~c, h"h",",O;,o,1 ~P,',: ~a," 11',',",.1,:" I"~"·' I,ll" .1.',','11"'",.' ,..~',',o.I"'ll."1 _~III:;~'::'~::!,',:~·::',~:;l~~:·::I';,l ~I' ':::":~::."'~.<I:,I.II~:,i : ~~I;~e::~:ij~;ll;:: ~~:;)~~n a ~~:~~:~-~ II: I:;' I;' ".I~ ;~: "'::, ~~~I:ll la:<1 r;,'~ -
),·1 lIo" "". II" -lLltI, I,h h()llI~ It> of Arts, Science and L.~tterG lor \941 1'1", 'cr.- ... ~ ho(('!ul" "I ",~ .. hU!l" '" 
1<.,,, 11 I" \\, ,I .. II ,I,,·)" .I<"L [ ~lU', (On I ",',>lI,lhl','1 R·:~,.~.tl'''ZoI";''''"''·''P'I~'"' IA""':I<~I,~! I,"".:',,'," ,,',,'10',',' .. ',",',:, ,',heJ,I,;~I,' 1"'1' ,',II'O'\.',\','~I 
lh~I'I"':"""""""""I'""~',.I:"I"',,,.,,,c ,', ,1'.',,"1,1 u C C n~ u u - ~ ~ ~ . _ ~... '111(>11(' Co nly. I\llchlgal\·· :-:.\ I", !I"·,, 'Onllllll,·,1 ha,,1 "OIk, 
II", Ian" .. , 10,.'1 1''',"""1,,, :n 1'"1 "I' 
II", clli< 1i1'1\~ Ihl· "H!111 Iwlo, ,. AI' 
l'IL,('nlly lilt' ,·(iII"1 11;[,1"·'·10 I'·')" 
,·al·L'I .. " III I)I"'"'I"~', II,· ",,,1,,.,,1' 
IluI'p ye'll "'.·1 (JlO't! IU 1",lalll" i,ll 
l'lIli,(" PI'g'· "I " P'" '1'''1''·' ~ "f,y 
II ~"JlI.'!lu" ,,1,,1 J '.1"" I )0111 ",,,II,, 
10 me 
illdudillg games of April 15 
l\'am Won Lost 
Intel" Co Op~ _______________________ 1 0 
Alplla Gamma i'lll ____________________ 1 0 
Spjrit~ of '76 ________ _ __________ 0 
Carler's Ac(!s ________________ · ________ 0 
Dl1l1bars _______ _ ________ 0 
Sigma Beta il'lu _____________________ 0 
l'iu Ep~iJon Alpha ___________________ 0 
(,lIi Delta Chi _______________________ 0 
I\app3, .. Del~a AJph.J. ___________________ 0 
~'S$ Ellubcth Opal 5(Qnc, 
NIl' a Illcmh('f of Ih .. \!h,llry ",("II" 
lIas l"HI'nlll' I'ubll~h"d I"u al'I'\<"~. 
and ,,~ 
1"'''lOllI"JH"ilL,hIh("v[ .. ,rl\C(nl,I 
'·"I()a~tmng Ib<e (;olielOf' Bo"k ("ali .. , ------
I)on·' In Llbra~y Journal :-'''I·rmh~, 
I ;~dl~~~I~ .. ;n~e~~;'~~·O~~ ~f'b~~'~~"~~~:' 
. ~al, Arorll I. 1!H~ ;\h~~ EI!1.ah,,(h 
1
01'<11 SlOOf' ha~ I>I'NI 1i;~I"la"t p" •. 
frsso, 1)[ Ithrllry ~l"Ien.·r 31 1I1~ I·", 
'r,.hlly or l:>Olllllrrll ('"I,to,nl" ,In'I' 
1,·/1 liI'·I' ,l,llh 10)· JUllllilll;:: ,"'PI I IlhP llhrary !'(·hnol ... as .. ~tl\hll!-IIl·r1 
1".,,,,1,,, ''''p'·",lpri h .. t\\ .. ,." " ""'III.. Ihere It I Srptemb ... ·. 1936 1'1·,",lOu~ly 
, ';":":::::~~"l:::"?' :;'::;?:ii;,:~:J;::::g?, i :::~;::~:g::'~~~:;I;::::I:::~"::~~:';:::: 
(·1"1' <II Plllf""IIIlI:. In ~'1lIH' l'lt'lly ~tlffl Last salunlar., the Chemistry antI Biology Department of11md IWo II.rIHI~~ puhllhhr<.l fo, Ih~ 
I :1~:'''':';L',::;:Jlt,.,t;~~I~:. 1m),' UlIU gill" <Jf ~outhern IlHn?i~ N?rmal l:nin-:rsi.t.r e.ntertained r:present:;.ti\"e~'1 :::o;~~u:~r~);' ~rt~n~'~~·~()~:;::!)~:~c~~: 
~'I!·'\~""t., (;','''.'', ~(l1uol ~·HII~III·(,~! 1,I'~m thc •. varlO~t>. ~out~le~'n . IllinoIs ~gh schools_ t,n the I.mnual j ucatlon d{)~erlheg and 1111I~tl ~IC~ 
,'L1,\ 1'1,,,, ""1':'" , .. ~e(<>l1d, J leas" SCIence r leld D<\} SPOllbOI ed U} the Zoology Semmar, mel hod" of )..eeping stml .. ,,1 p)"o~l"l'~" 
·,,"1 11111. IlIlId. n1ttkl'l~. fOUt·lll, atlll The purpose of this meeting is to lntel'est the secondary Itc, . .,,.ds In the Junior hl~1t srhoal and 
, 1:\1111 U1~llw I", ,·h'c,1 Ih(' (·on~ol;llloll. .:;(:hool :>tdents iu the \"aduu~ fields uf ~den(!e, Here the, youths IlbC olh'-"r. '·Plct('hlng Tool"· III SChoal 
:',1' \\. ]111],)\\. ], ... ,,1 or tI, .. H,,~aJ I present indh itlmrJ ami grotJjl projects. These undertakin's arc Shop I, ~" Jlhl"ln!.te.J ''''!Ide dp~,.,.lh, 
1,."lllt IJI·llalllll{"lIl tllltl JlTI J{,111 g ill/: III dCl~11 Ihr debl~n III a IWI. 
,,"'111< ~I DU!'~owb( Ii,,~ Judged alJtllJ!LZC~ ale :!.1\aHl.ed Oil the bot::'l..'! oI ollginulJty. mall-I'blUC 10 fa.lillat, <ootlrulll"u au<.l 
o[ tl,~ me",! ll€r Of \lIesentatlO!l, anu suuJeo.;t. j rt,palr of arro\IS uf<ed In archer) 
Coach Joe Di Giovanna 
Frid~y, April 17, 1942 
Car.bondale-Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
New Bus Statio!! 
Daily Schedules 
To All Points 




I HELP US MAKE THE 
I
EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE 
BEST SCHOOL PAPERS 
I BY ADVERTISING 
DURING THESE HERE 
TIMES 
Jt is important to find good food. 
OUI' fountain afford~ the best. We mean the BEST. 
Crisl) Salads and Appetizing Sandwiches. 
Right Now: 




A Hundred Ways 
,. 
Thi/- '~ th", time of :year to enjoy 
ice.J..cl'eam-br itself or in any of the 
deHdOllll dishe~ served at The 
VSn'.ity. It's cooling, refre:;hing and 
delitioUl_--inexpensive. too. 
Try l>ome today! 
FRESH s.trawbury SUM-
oac with wh'ppcQ cream, 
~;Ocr:::P~.~~._ 15c 
Stop and Refresh Yourself 






Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
You want to serve your country! 
Why not serve where your college 
training will do the most good? 
Under the Navy's newest plan, vou can en-
list now and continue in college. if you make 
a good record, yO\.l may qualify within two 
years to \).ccorne a Naval Officer-on the 
sea or in the air. 
Who mcry qualify 
80,000 rnen per year will bE' accepted under 
this new plan. 1f you are between the ages 
of 17 and 19 inclusive and can meet Navy 
physical standards, you can enlist now as an 
Apprentice Seaman in the Naval Reserve. 
You will be in the Navy. But until yOu have 
finished two calendar years, you will remain 
in college, taking regular coUege courses 
under your own professors. Your studies 
will. emphasize mathematics, physics and 
physical training. 
After Y.DU have successfully completed 1!1 
calendar ywrs of work, you will be given a 
written examination prepared by the Navy. 
This examination is competitive. It 18 de· 
signed to select the best men for training as 
Navv...1 Officers. 
How to become an Officer 
If you rank sufficiently high in thee-xamina-
tion and can meet the pl}ysical standal."ds, 
you will hAve your choice of two COurses 
-each leading to an officer's commission: 
1. You may f)(Jlunteer for training as an. 
AmatlOn Officer. In this case you will be per-
mitted to finish at least the second CBlendar 
year of your coll~ge work. after which you 
will be ord~red to active duty for training 
to become an ofD.cer-pilQt. Approximately 
20,000 men a year will be accepted for 
Naval Aviation. 
2. Or YOU will be selected for troqting as a 
Deck or Engineering Officer, In th15 case you 
will be allowed to continue your college 
work until you have received your degree. 
gineering 
a year will be 
Page Five 
Rame floor a9. S. I. S. of Sty. 
C'ulture. Entirely separate 
:l·om school. 
:;;peciaiizing in finest and best 
pf profe:isional services. 
Phone 792 209 S, flL A"w: 
MAUDE BAKER, 
Comeiologist 
Ir you do not qualify for special officer's 
training. you will be allowed to finish the 
second calendar year of college, after which 
you will be ordered to adivedufy ~t a Naval 
'Praining Station as Apprentice &a.man. 
Those who fail to pass their £Ollega work 
at any time may be ordered to active duty 
at once as Apprentice Seamen. 
Your pay starts wi1h active duty. 
Here's a real opport.,mity. A chance to 
enlist in your country's service now without 
giving up your college traming ... a chance 
to prove by that same t.raining that you are 
qualified to be an officer in the Navy. 
DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY 
1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 
'u S- Navy RperUltmg Bureau. O,v. \··1 
30th Street and 3rd Avenu{'. Brooklyn. NY. 
1. 
Plealle send me your free book on Wl<' Navy Officer Training plan forcollqe 
freshmen and BophomorBll. I am a Gtudent D. a parent uf a studellt 0 
who Is_yean; old attending College nt ____ . 
Name L 
Stree! _________________ _ 
City&- Stute _______________ _ 
MOR-ON NEWS 
Wlncncll says' that Demotl"Dcy Is 
News and SportSCO)JC 
"SNOW FIGHT" 
Adm. SIm. lie and ~33c. T .. ,. Incl. 
TUESDAY. BARGAIN DAY 
APRIL 21 
Adm. 111: anti 22e. Till< Inc!. 
VICTOR McLAGLEN and 
EDMUND LOVE in 
;'C~LL OUT 
THE MARINES" 
Comedy and NoveUy 
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY, AIJr. 22-23·24 
l'IIICI{EY ROONEY and __ 




Admlsison Week tlilY,.: 
11c a"d.28c 'till 6:00; l1cand33.c I 
after 6:0o-Tax Incl. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 25 
RODDY McDOWAI .. L and 
JANE nARWELL jn 
'ON SUNNY SIDE' 
CartflOil and -Sedal 
Adm, Sat. l1c·2a~. Tax Included 
I 
"!Jastllle", nnd vl .. w theIrs. The .Boor 
Is so full (If clgarette butts and poker 
cards that you Ilave to ben<l over to 
pI:;!), ping-pong. 
News and Cartoon 
TUESDA Y. WEDN·ESDAY 
APRIL 21·~2 
JAMES ELI..ISON and 
VIRGIN I-A GILMORE in 
"MR. D. A.IN 
CARTER CASE" 
Comedy 
THURSDA Y, FRIDAY, 
APRIL 2:1-2·1 
JOHN BARRYMORE find 
VIRGINIA BRllCE in 
"InviriM2 Woman" 
Come<l}~o ... eI1Y 
SATURDAY, AP'iiIL25 




Week O<lYs OOQU. Open at 6:30, 
'Show .. tart,. at 1:00 
Adm. '1e-22c at a!! tJmeE, Tax Incl. 
r'riday, April 17, 194:! 
CAMPUS BUllETINS 
Any student Interute-d' in making 
tour with Commcro::c Club. should 
reel.h,r at once. 
MEETING OF COAST TO COAST M-?mP~lIm for~H 
"lll I'" ~ 
lion ..... ah desl,,:lIl!d \,y '\1 .. 1.~lu\ 6y JOHN J, WHITESIDE.. 
-;:'~'.""'="='''''';-;':-:'''''''''':::'''''=='''''=lbOUjln~l;} TIH "t'r('md PH 1111, • 
"'hh,h took pin. p On \\ p<1"~"h'y {"" 
HeautJful assortment of nlng Wll~ We hi!'! jl(,lfolmnll" all) ",n I"" ,I,· 
wlll,')C of Anlhony Julinl ~ /'lllal ,,[ 
~ovelty Jewelry, includ- I~!:~~ ~~~I~~a;,I:: ~1;:~I~~t> 01 \\1111 ... ,1 hhll 1_ ""'I".,bl. 
rng pendants, brooches, I tins and ,-o:.lllmr" by Joe :>licl7.m'-1 i"~ "."., ... II" 
bracelets, earrings, and The R\l~~lnn Wor Il'-I!PI I" IL..II/ I ItlH.lI ,n", I I" 1"1' 
compacts, in wood, metal ~nnfi',:~~~:~:ranl";;I~II!/~I::;:~(><l,,~';~~' :~'~,'~" '" '''''' 
~~=~~:5=:=-1 _\,. \"11 ,'II , and Jucite types. I I·'r, Priced at )"U "'" 10,,,,,, 1'111 "LI I" 
I PHOTOG RA'Ififlj:: $1.00 tACIi SUPPLIES 
Fresh S ... ppl), De\lel'opers. 
F'rllShirlG 
Cline Vick Drug Store Dr . .T: A. Sloelzle 
OPTOM~:l'I(\:;T 
206 ,\Vt::st Main SL 
('arbondale. III. 
There's satisfaction in knowing thaythe 6%1 
revenue tax you pay on :every pack-bf twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Unclei~m 
And Chesterfield's superior ble.nd 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
has everything it takes to satisfy a 
smoker. It gives you a smoke tha!, ~ 
definitely MILDER, far COOLER and lots 
BETTER-TASTING. Get yourself a pack of 
Chesterfielas today. 
[ Fcr()~ 
Smoke tIle cigarette that SATISFIES. 
.""" r'p" JIl 11", 
RUTH HAVILAND and 
SUSAN CLA.RKE. of 'he 
't".<' 101",,1 III' 
""'" "1",1, 1,,,,, 
1".1 ''111", 
r,""u~li ~.' I<j ) 1,,1"". I,' 
:\Ju Tau Pi Confl'rcnrc 
'(<>n\il" ... ,lf,,,,"),;,\;,')' 
, 11" "" III., (cllnPU» 1'1 ... ,1111("""" 
,I,,,,, ,Io~, \<Itll ..t Iml](I",'1 ,p I. 
,. I \ 1'''1'111", "' ,h., "hl, II '1111' II" ,u"("~1 ,,''''',', 
,,' ,h. "",'1'" ttl"" I" .0"))",,,,,,,,<1 
II ""1" \\1111;,k.' .," E,,, II y~." r () \ ." I " " L 111 1<)' • ',I 
."'ILUoI, "1 ,,,,,d,, I,' ,11: ~,," ~. h .. ,,1 ~I'I'L"II'- Ii.'" ,"" ,,,1,.1 II" 
,,,,,t,>. "n, '" "ud co_ "',.,," ,'" ,~ 
